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Court next Monday.

The lawn mower is again in

service.
All nature is now putting on its

garb of green.

Rubber-tired wheels are coming

into use for carriages.

The State Legislature will adjourn

finally on Thursday, June Ist.

Rosenwig and Blank will be

hung to-day Thursday at Tunkhan-
nock.

Morgan Gavitt of Laporte twp., is

reading law with Prothonotary

Walsh.

The rain on Tuesday was re-

freshing and made the grass look
green.

Judge Ingham was transacting

business in Towanda, the latter part
of last week.

Umbrellas of changeable silk are

the fad. They match the present

style of weather.

The Niles Tax Bill was killed in

the House, on Tuesday of last week

on final passage.

BORN.?To Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Ingham of Laporte, a daughter, on

Saturday the 13th.

Philip Tubach, Sr., of Dttshore,
was transacting business in the Pro-

thonotary's office, Monday.

"I told you so," is what a number

of our people are saying about the

place where they found the boy.

J. W. Flynn and Titos. Slieelian,
both of Jamison City, were doing
business at Laporte, Wednesday.

R. F. Bradley of near Sonestown
will dispose of his personal property
at public sale on Friday May 26,
1893.

Atty. R. J. Thomson accompanied

by his wife ofDusliore, was trans-

acting business at the county st-at,
Saturday.

Our people arc more or less stiff
in the knee joint. They did con-

siderable tramping the early part of

the week.

Miss Annie Beahen of Laporte,
left for Montrose on Tuesday morn-
ing where she will visit friends for
several weeks.

Memorial Day Tuesday the 30th.

Read the progratnc of the doings at
Laporte and Sonestown elsewhere,
in the REPUBLICAN.

Judge Sittser and E. N. Stone
rode their bycicles to Harvey's Lake

on Monday, returning on Tuesday.
'Wyoming democrat.

The personal property of C. B.
Speary, late of Davidson twp., will
be disposed of at public sale, on
Saturday, May 27, 1893.

Governor Pattison has signed the
bill increasing the maximum term of

imprisonment for murder in the

second degree to twenty years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Faries of

Philadelphia, are summer guests of

the Mountain House. They ar-
rived at Laporte, on Tuesday.

We were busy the latter part of
last week printing a paper book

"Sitting in Equity" in the case ol

Thomas J. Edkin vs. Geo. Edkin
and James Meyers.

John E. Gallagher sprained his

ankle while in the woods looking
for the little Thorp hoy, on Sunday

and was compelled lo walk with u
crutch, on Monday.

Streby of the Lhuctte says, we
dou't plant in Laporte until June.
As a matter of fact Streby is off his
cabias. Several gardens have beeu
planted here during the past week.

The primary grade ol the La|>orti
school Miss Hoffman teacher, close*
this Friday Miss 11oil man, so lur

as we have learned, has given entire
satisfaction, to both pareuts and

pupila.

Ilia* Olive Uarrows of I.a|>orte,
was ft years old, ou Saturday, May
the 13th, aud in honor of ths day,
numerous little ones were united to
B|>eud the afternoon and take tea
with her. The little folka present,
(spurt a pleasant time.

Mr aad Mrs. K M. I'resslsy ol

Laporte, drove lu Towauda, ou Hun
day sad returned home us Tuesday.
Flank puieltased a kisnd uew sttgi
?agon while at the metropolis ol
Uradfurd county. He s«j* they
wake good wagons up theie

Ths grand eneainptueul of Odd
Ireiiuws of Pennsylvania ooinmenaed
Its annual weetiug at Heading on
T used ay a»th neatly three hundred
d*legate* ui attendance J, W
Uadard Is the wl wl|hs La -

ports Lodge aud WA lui ittra lmg on
n imi }

GREAT SENSATION AT THE
COUNTY SEAT AND VICINITY.

Wlllard Bently Thorp. Aged 6 Years

Lost in the Wilderness Near Loyal
Sook on Satnrday and Fonnd on
Monday Evening.

Clias. Thorp, father of the lost
boy Willard, resides at Celestia,
about one and one-half mile from

Laporte. Mr Thorp iu company

with Mr. Lutkamaer has contracted
to peel a quantity of bark for James

McFarlane & Co., on the Post tract

along the banks of Pole Bridge

creek, and near the residence of

Mr. Thorp. The father and Mr.

LutKamaer went to the peeling to

cut roads etc., on Saturday noon and
before leaving the house the father re-

quested his older son Earnest to bring
them a pail of water about 4 o'clock.
At this hour the mother gave Earnest

a pail and told him to fill it with water

at the spring, and carry it to hie

father. Earnest requested little

Willard to accompany him, to the

spring which he did and while there
Earnest insisted that he (Willard)

should take the water to the father

and he would fish down Pole Bridge
and that Willard should cut across

the forest aud meet him on the

creek. This, the little fellow at-

tempted to do. He reached his

father a few minutes after 4 o'clock
and it was about 4:30 when he left

the peeling on his return home. The

father watched him that ho took the
right road and paid no more atten-
tion, believing that he would go di-
rect to the house. At night when

the two men returned the mother in-

quired after the boy and was told in

substance as we give it above. The
father did not feel alarmed until

near dusk, when he returned to the

woods in search of the little fellow,
but with no avail. Word was

brought to Laporte on Sunday

morning and a body ot nearly fifty
men started in pursuit. They
searched until night time and all the
trace they found of the boy, were
tracks of his little bare feet in the
sand bar along the creek. On Mon-
day morning the hunt was returned
and word was also sent to Eagles-
Mere and Forksville. The citizens
in these vicinities turned out in

large number. The people of the

'Mere making a search front near
the headwaters ofShanersburg Creek
to Cooper's Kctreat and the thirty
or forty people of Forksville coming
up Loyal Sock. Our people fell in

line on either side of Pole Bridge
and made a clean sweep to Loyal
Sock. This search was continued
until 4:05 P. M. when the signal?-
nine successive shots were fired that
the boy had been found. All in
hearing distance of the report of the

gun returned to the house and in a
short time the boy was brought to

his mother, and a more pleased
mother would be hard to find. The
father returned later and was much

elated ovor the finding of his son
and thanked the people for their

generosity in assisting him in the

search.
George Edwards of Eagles Mere

found the little fellow sitting on a

log in the cyclone on the Eagles-
Mere side of Shanersburg, about
three miles from where lie left his

lather on Saturday evening. The

little fellow was in good spirits, and
wb?n questioned, remarked that he
had slept on a bank the first night
aud iu a hollow log the second
night, lie still clung to the little
water pail and it was tilled with wild
onions and in his pocket was found a
quantity of hemlock gum. He said

that hU father and mother came to

him oji Sunday night, hut would
not take hi in home. This evidently
was a dream.

DetiarlutriM luiuusndrr s»iu|ili'.

Department Commander Thomas

G. Sample has issued from Slate

headquarters, No. 1025 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, under date of May Ist,

general orders No. 5, which contain
the annual address to the G. A. It.
Costs of Pennsylvania on the im
|K>rtauce ol faitUfully observing
Memorial Day, May 30th. He in-
structs the various Posts to aivitnge

for alteudiug divine service Sunday,
May 2#th, ami to appoint com-
mittees whose duty it shall be to
visit the pub ic schools prior to
May Sloth, aud cull ths attention of

the children, by short addresses, to
the lessons taught by ths ceremonies
of that dsy, He further states that
iu localities where there are more
than oue I'usl, joint arraugeiuents

should be made and iuvitations in-

tended to ths ladies of the tlrsud
Army, Wows it's Itelief Corps and
\u25a0Hulls of \ eteraus to participate iu
the services of ths day. Posts de*
sirtug M> Mturial Day service*, as
published lu paiuphlet lot in, wdl tie
furnished with uupies free ol uhsige
upon sppiieatuju tw head quarts re.

Tha tuns u 'iil /|td sdsga "iwji
wilt lis Im)I, hut aeuotdtng tw the
istest Ushtou piste# g'l'S a ill be

I tiw<

TO BE OPEN ON SUNDAY.

Decision Hendered at \u25a0 JleiMnf °*

(be World'* Fair Director*.

CHICAGO, May 12.?0n and after
May 21 the World's Fair grounds
will be open every Sunday. This
decision was reached at a meeting of
the directors of the Exposition in

the Band-McNally building this

afternoon. President Higginbotham
had called upon Edwin Walker, who

is chairman of the committee on

legislation, to submit an opinion
whether or not the Exposition can
be opened on Sunday in spite of the

restriction placed upon this feature

by Congress when the appropriation
of was granted.

Mr. Walker presented his official
and legal interpretation before the

directors, which is to the effect that

the law passed by Congress stipu-

lating that the Exposition should be

closed on Sunday applies only to

the buildings containing exhibits.
Mr. Walker's construction of the

act further saj's that the buildings

erected for other uses, the grounds,
the Midway Plaisance with its varied
human panorama and things per'
taining thereto may be thrown open
to public inspection. After con-
siderable discussion a resolution
was proposed to open the gates on
and after May 21 and to close the
main buildings containing the ex-

hibits. The resolution was cairied
by a vote of 22 to 7.

SUNDAY ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

Of the seven who voted nay six
were in favor of openiug the Fair in
every department and the seventh

was opposed to opening the gates
under any condition. Thus, upon

the technicality named, the Colum-
bian Fair will be to all intents and

purposes open, leaving the public to
visit throughout the grounds, to

ride on the electric launches, to en-

joy the novelties of the Venetian

gondolas, to patronize any of the
booths, varied attractions of the

Plaisance and to have a good time
generally.

The price of admission on Sunday
will be reduced to twenty-five cents.

The commissioners talked tedious-

ly and differed widely as to the pro-

priety of taking a recess until May
30 on account of the absence of so
many members and the desire of
some present to return to their
homes for a couple of weeks. Com-
missioner Burton, of Kansas, of-
fered a resolution, which was adopt-
ed by a majority vote, although
there was 110 quorum, that when the
commission adjourns it will take a
recess until noon May 31 ; that in

the meantime all members who can
remain do so to attend the commis-

sion work and that the commission-
ers who have not attended this ses-
sion of the Commission be urgently
requested to meet May 31, with that
body.

Adjournment was then taken un-
til to-morrow at noon.

ONE OF THE I'LANS SUBMITTED.

Among the plans concerning Sun-

day opening suggested to the di-

rectors of the Fair at their meeting
to-day were the two following propo-
sitions formulated at a meeting held

yesterday by Alexander H. Revell,
Lyman J. Gage, Edwin Walker,
Ferdinand W. Peck and Henry B.
Stone, of the local World's Fair di-
rectory :

First That the World's Columbian
K.\|iosiii(ui be opened to the public on
every Suutlay from this date to October
ill

Second. That the World's Columbian
Exposition return to the Treasurer of the
United States the $-J,20(l,000 appropriated
by Congress to its use. the government to
become responsible for the payment of the
juries of award appointed by the National
Commission.

ItKi'OBT OJf THE REMOVAL OF THOMAS

The report of the committee on
music, considering the question of
the removal of Theodore Thomas
from the position of musical di-

rector of the Fair, was taken up for

consideration by the National Com-
mission today.

Commissioner llyan, of North Da
kota, denounced the attempt to de-
prive the Commission ol the au-
thority vested in it by Congress,
aud paid his respects to Theodore
Thomas in the following language;

'?That man is corrupt, and he has
taken this action through corrupt
motives. lam iu favor of wiping
Ulu. out of Ihu fjfcposiliou, aud the
National Commission has the power
lo do it. If the Commission ic-

tuses to assert its authority in this
music matter it counteuauces briber)

i aud eorruptlou."

Care tor Snake Bite*.

Fishermen who are likely togo
through woods, marshes and streams

during the season just opened, can

provide against snake bites by fol-
Ipwing the advice of the London
Field. This journal says: "Men
should never travel in countries
where snakes abound whithout
having a hypodermic syringe (which

can go in the waist-coat pocket) and

some permanganate of potash in
crystals, to be obtained from any

chemist, which, dissolved inn little
bottle of water, can be instantly in-

jected into the wound, and the man
is saved. All South Amerioana
carry this remedy, and it is getting
known in the North, and ia a per-
fect antidote for all American snakes.
Of course, brandy could be taken

also to strengthen the action of the
heart. It would be well for our
readers to paste thia up for refer-
ence."
Programme lor Memorial Day.

The S. S. Simmons G. A. R. Post,
No. 477 willhold appropriate services
at Laporte and Sonestown on Mem-
orial Daj', Tuesday May 30, 1893.

Following are the various commit-
tees appointed by the Post, viz:
COMMITTEE ON MCBIC?

T. S. Simmons,
John R. Stcven9,
J. C. Pennington.

COMMITTEE ON SPEAKEBS?
Geo. W? Simmons,
R. Karns,
I T. Low.

COMMITTEE ON FLOWEBB, AT LAPORTE?
Mrs. Irtne Chase,
Mrs. T. J. Ingham,
Mrs. J. C. Pennington.

COMMITTEE ON FLOWERS, AT SONESTOWN?
Mrs. Geo. Simmons,
Mrs. P. Magargle,
Mrs. H. Whitacre,
Mrs. Theo. Mencer.

The P. O. S. of A. as well as the
Sunday Schools and citizens are re-
spectively invited to take part in
the exercises.

The Post will meet at Laporte at
9:30 A. M. and at Sonestown at 2:30
p. si.

I. T. Low, Com,

LIST OF GRAND JURORS.

DRAWN FOB MAY TERM, 1803-
Peter Brown, Henry Berank,
Philip Eraig, William Stuart,
Johu Sclieer, Edward Francke,
Benjamin Saynjan, Martin Wilcox.
A. L. Smith," Lyman O. Harvey,
Thos. A. Bedford, Philip Secules,
Aaron Foust, J- T. Jackson,
George Brown, F. M. Crowley,
William Stiff, William Bobbins,
William Bagiey, Frank Wheatley,
8. Mead, Asa Speary,
\V. C. Mason, Charles Parish,

I,IST OK TRAVKRSK JCRORB?DRAWN FOR
MAYTEBM, 1893.

Joseph Yonkin, Chas. Tinklepaugh,
Samuel Kilmer, John Mcßride,
Charles Wrede, Jan Fitzsimmons,
W. It. Foster, Zack Smith,"
C. W. Iliggins, H. G. Phillips,
Luther Martin, John Fick, sr.,
Joel Saxon, George Gravely,
Elmer Weaver, John Conner,
Henry Small, William Bcrgan,
C. M-Boyles, C. N. Porter,
Charles Sick, W. E. Warburton,
Henry Messersmith, John Houseworth,
Charles Lawrence, F. A. Bahr,
A. H. Zaner, George L. Arey,
Henry Pardoe, Boyd Bennett,
Samuel Mahaffey, John W. Brown,
A. J. Haekley, Sylvester Brown,
Edward Balil* Frank Felter.

Deed* Entered for Record Sarins
the Month ofApril 1893.

Geo. Messersmith to Daniel D. Ely, for
one acre of land in Colley twp. Con-
sideration SIOO.

Daniel D. Ely to Lewis Messersmith, for
one acre of laud in Colley twp. Con-
sideration S2OO.

Lewis Messersmith to Daniel D. Ely,
for one acre of land in Colley twp. Con-
sideration S4OO.

Daniel D. Ely to John S. Mosler, for
one acre of land in Colley twp. Con-
sideration $375.

J. 11. Crouin and D. E. Carroll to J. 8.
Harrington, for lot in Dushore borough.
Consideration S3OO.

Welles Leonard to Mahala Leonard, for
117 perches of land in Fox twp. Con-
sideration SI.OO,

Dauiel Iloppes to Amita Andrews, for a
parcel of laud In HillsGrove twp. Con-
sideration SBOO.

Thos. Mahaffey sheriff, to Mary Harney,
for a tract of land in Cherry twp. Con-
sideration SO4O.

C- W- Eves and A. P. Heller to Hester
A. llcucock. for six acres of land in Cher-
ry twp Consideration $l5O.

Jacob Lorah Treasurer, to K. M. Stor-
\u25a0nont, for lot at Eagle* More. Considera-
tion $397.

Isaac Frear to et. ux. A. M. Warburtoa,
for 37 acres of land and 11 |>erchca of land
in Forks two. Consideration S4O.

Steward Brown to Johu Meyers, for a
tract of laud In Fox twp. Consideration
S4OO

John Sullivan, Treas. to James Mc-
Farlane, for three parcels of land In Elk-
laud twp Consideration S7B-64.

Hu»*el Karns lo W. Jfc N B. 11. R. Co.
for right of way. Consideration SSO.

Albert Wilsou lo Huprona Potter, for
34 acres and iitf perebos of land in Fox
twp Consideration SSOO.

Frank shatiduck to Soproua Porter for
6 acres of land In Fox twp. Considera-
tion S4OO

Aiuy Shadduck to Soproua Porter for
IH'4 acres of laud In Fox twp. Cousldsra
tiou SIOOO,

Joseph B. and Michael Flyun to E ].

Flyuu, fur lut lu Laporte borough. Con
?iJiraUou S6OO.

Widow and lleirs of Thomas Newer-
?mitli. dee'd lo Adaiiue K. Tuhach. for
lu? acres and la |*>re|t> t of laud in Colley
iwp. Consideration S37UO

11. T. Sleveus attd M I), Stevens lo J,
P Miller, for I acre and 17 perches of
lau4 iu Davidsou t»p CuuaUUrstton
pi,

D T suit ||. 1). Htrveus to James P.
Miller, for 1 acre of laud lu iMvuiaou twp.
Cou» il« laij.iu \u2666IT*

N, M Hlioua lo Alvlu I* Miller for IN
per* he. uf land lu Shrewsbury Iwp. Co*
.literal lou $275

li T aud H D Mt*«<ws to Jamce H.
Miller, for 4 acrua aud 111 pertdMa of laud
lu Datidtou iwp. Cuu.hlereiiou sis* lu

U T situs, aud M [). M««MM to
Alviu I* Miller for 9 acnes and ucnliM
of laud lu Da«ltt*wa l«|t. liMUNilltt
$l5O

A M. WuiiklsftM lu Km|tu HsuUhet
for til ntw of Ta«d la DevuWa Iwp
t uu.idsraUou |||s

li.011 Wcll« to UM. 112, IUIJH tut
UIIIMI aud Mlu D<*dtol« U>rwuaV i'ob

A luoUuu tu l»y ih« report

u inli"miijy ui( till)Übl« wan vutwl
4«mu, but riiHitiu«u l.uiiuuii,
lug iliu 4iiio.il uf In* r«|Kirt, rum to

?\u25a0k that it Itu uu tb« t»bi* uutit
Uuiu m** »II KMuriuii!*uf ? quorum
tii*urutlou ih uu»uiiuuu»ly vou-
nurnl in. 't'bo uvutiWMit of tba
tfoiuwU'iou tub* iu fnvur uf

J ilguuut «g*iu»t Thtfu-
4on TUuu*»* mUiJ mliilt* uf
uuaia Ui th»«a up bj Ilm C'uuuuil

Baslaess Lewis-

T. J. Eeeler has Just received a new
atock of shoe wear. Call and take a look
at them. They are neat and durable and
cheap in price.

FOB SALS.?A lumber wagon, com-
paratively new, medium weight and a
three seated covered platform wagon.
For further particulars inquire of, C. F.
CHENEY, Eagles Mere.

T. J. KEEI.ER has just received a new
stock of ready made clothing latest styles
and patterns. Call and see them if in
need of a suit.

FOB SALE.?The undersigned offers the
following personal property for sale, viz :
One team of roan horses, weight?about
ten hundred apiece, six cows, one lumber
wagon, one platform wagon, one buggy
aad both single and double harness.

W. C. MASON, Laporte, Pa.

Insure your life In the Great Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Co. ofPhiladelphia,
F. H. TOMLINSOK, agent for Sullivan
County.

The latest Spring styles of soft and stiff
hats at T. J. KEELER'B at bottom prices.

SAP SPOUTS, pans and pails, first class
tinware of every description, nickled
coffee and tea pots, copper nickled tea-
kettles, mamoth Bochester lamps. Also
manufacturers of large sap pans, at
COLE'S HARDWARE, Dushore Pa.

"Dockash" Ranges are the best.
"Dockash" Ranges use less fuel than

others.
Try a' 'Dockash" Range?CoLE't HARD-

WABE sell them, Dushore, Pa.

HORSES! MULES I

Buy your stock of
F. H. TOULINSON,

Sonestown, Pa.
All stock guaranteed as represented.

Dynamite,

Ihave a quantity of Dynamite Caps,
and Fuse for sale. Any one wishing to
have stumps, rocks or boulders, removed
from their land, can procure this explosive
in any quantity from me. Can also
furnish a man to handle the same, if the
party so desire.

H. P. HALL,
Oct, 14, 6m. Sonestown, Pa.

J. W. Ballard the LaPorte blacksmith
has In stock the "Never-sllp" horse shoe.
Give them a trial. They are the best.

Those who goto Chicago can be well
served by the Chicago Renting Agency.
Comfortable and safe rooms furnished at
$1 per day- Lower prloes for long time
or those who occupy one bed. Write to

us for circulars with full particulars.
T. J. & F. H. Ingham, for Chicago Rent-
ing Agency. aprl4-6t

STBAYED.? Came to the residence of
the undersigned in Laporte township,
April 80th ?a dark bay mare. The owner
Is requested to call, prove property, pay
charges and take her awav; otherwise she
will be disposed of according to law.

JAMS* H. GAXBBL.
Laporte, May 9th, 1898.

Exsoator'i Notice.
Estate of CIIBISTOPHEB B. SPEARY, dee'd.

Letters Testamentary on the above Es-
tate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims to present the same without
delay to?

E. L BRUNDAGE, Executor.
Nordmont, Pa., May 5, 1893.

Corporate Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the North
Mountain Lumber Co. will apply by pe-
tition to the Court of Common Pleas of
Columbia Co., on the 29th day of May
1893 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for a

decree of dissolution of the said corpora-
tion pursuant to the acts of assembly in
such case made and provided, when all
persons Interested In said corporation as
stockholders, creditors or otherwise may
appear and be heard.

SAM'L. WIGFALL,
Secretary.

TRIAL LIST.

May Term, 1893, (Return day May

22,1*93.)

No. 1. Harry McCarroll vs. 8. B. Dav-
idge and E. M. Dunham, No. 55 Sept.
term, 1892; ejectment.

No. 2. Geo. M. Thrasher vs. John Bid-
dle and Wm. Weaver, No. 168 May term
1890; ejectment.

No. 3. John G. Plotts vs. Charles Nye,
No. 2 Feb. term 1892; defendants appeal.

No- 4- Russel Karns vs- John S. Kirk,
No. 9 May term 1892. ejectment.

No. 5. James 8. Ileffner vs. Geo- C.
Jackson, No. 84 May term 1892; assump-
sit.

No. 6- Wmß. Albert vs Ann Williams,
M. J. Tripp, Henry Tripp and George
Wing, No. 115 May term 1892; trespass.

No. 7- Marion K- Ryman vs. Trexler,
Terrell Js Co., No- 138 Slay term 1892; de-
fendants appeal.

No. 8. John l'U, sheriff vs. John W.
Carroll, No. 8 Sept. term 1892; defendants
appeal.

No. 9. C. D. Eldred vs. M. Glllman,
No. 17 Sept. term 1892; replevin.

10. C. D. Eldred vs. M. Gillman, No. 30
Sept. term 1892; replevin,

No. 11. Joseph Fullmer vs. Clement
111, No, 88 Sept term 1892; defendants ap-
peal.

No. 19, Mlnard Harder v*. Henry Tripp
and Weisa Hiues, No. 118 Sept. term 1892;
replevin.

No. IS The Township of Colley vs.
the County of Sullivan, No. 85 Dec. term
1892; assumpsit.

No. 14. Colley School District vs. the
County of Sullivan, No. 36 Dec. term 1»92;
assumpsit.

No. 15. James 11. While vs Thomas
Mahafley, No. 71 Dec. term 18W, trespass.

16 Sherwood B Davidge vs. Joaeph
Anibs aud Geo. F. Aiuba, No. 84 Dec. term
1892, ejvt luic-ut.

Ai.MOUSES WAI.SH, Prothy.
Prothonotary's ofßce, Laporte, Pa., April

8. 189.1.

PsUUssl AsasssNasalt.
The voters uf Sullivan county are here-

by utiillieU that I alii a candidate for iht
oHtt « of County Commissioner, sublet I lo
the decision of the liepublkau County
Couvsutluu.

J J. WaMTfca-
B»tells. Pa, May I 18M.

The voters of Hulllvau County are here-
by uoMtied il»t I aw a candidate for the
olHce of t.*ouuty Commissioner, mliks'l I*
the Uu istou of the ItepuMleaa Cwtsi;
Convention.

11. W Ou,||.
Lincoln Falls Pa. May!, IHM.
The voters of. tillvan Coualy are hate

h* uodawl thai I » a < ?ndkiaU tor ihe
?Ate of Couui) MHMowr, «üb|wl
to Ihe daft latou of la Lwuail
Cuuitultou.

H D. Hm««,
Mf***«rjt fa., Ma/ tl, I*l

Notice Notice
The people of Western Bullivan are hereby requested to'give as their attention

for just one mement?While we tell you that our stock of?

Fall and Winter Goods
Are now Complete and cheaper than ever. Our stock consists of Dry roods, Gro-
ceries, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubber goods, Clothine of every description, Pat.
Medicines, Drugs and everything usually kept in a first class General Store. And
don't forget that for cash we give you?-

-10 per Cent Discount
On all these Goods. Give us a trial and We will convince you that We can MV
you money. No trouble to show?

Goods and Give Prices.
We don't want the Earth, only a share of your Patronage.

Yours Very Respectfully,
J. H. CAMPBELL & SON, Shunk, Pa.

Sbunk, Pa., Sept. 2, 1892.

FOR

A Big: Bargain,
Come and see us,

J. W. CARROLL &~CoT
Dushore, Penn.

We have on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all kinds, Includ*ing suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Under ware. Boots and Shoes, Rubber goods Felt*
and etc., at prices that e'efy competition.

Custom Work
FRO'MPT-LY and

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Dushore Pa.
We respectfully invite YOU to call and see us and examine goods and prices be*

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll & Co.
H. W. HARRISON, Manager.

Buyer: Wake Up!?'Tis Tie Spring Of '93
The opening months of the season wo shall make you all remember as

OUR REVELATION IN FINE GOODS AND FAIR PRICES.
We are going.to do business with you because we have just exactly what you want, and oar

prices aro simply irresistible.

OUR SPRING AND SUJIJfEK ATTRACTIONS WILL CAUSE A
TURN-OUT

Such quantities ef lew styles as we shew ia ail departments leave totting t» be asfcel fta ft
quality and variety, our fresh new line is sriotly first class in every detail. We

have the disposition, the ability and the elegant goods to please
every buyer who is seeking bargains in the line of

ROOTS AND SHOES
Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, Etc,

Our complete assortment insures perfect satisfaction in tho selection of goods to satisfy indi-
vidual tastes. You will find our largo stock made up entirely of

goods that are trustworthy, serviceable
and the best of their class,

EVERYTHING GOES AT THE LOWEST POSSI3LE PRICE.

Come in and see how FAIK we will treat you, how well we will PLEASE you, and how much
we will SAVE for you.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
MAIN STREET, - - DUSHORE, PA.

-m. G. SYLYAIUj*
DUSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND i

CROCKERY AND
GLASS tVAfttl.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE
BUSINESS AND AT

JT ALL TLVE3
pay Tina

HIGHEST PRICE
IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER
AND BOGS.

E. G. SYLVARJi.

TO THE PUBLICi /
o- O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O /

lam prepared U» meet nay price* or quotations with a first class and
well selected stock ot

JfEN'B, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINO
to:

HATS, CATS, AND OXNTS 112VANISHING GOODS
TRUNKS, BA OS AND ITMlTMMlELLA&>

mi ;Q;

I also have toll lines oi Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Katab*
lishiuvuts.for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prices*

Yours Respectfully et«.,J
r. Pi VINCENT.

CROWN'S NEW IllOCK,

LOYAL SOCK COAJL~
Loyal Stick Coal, tor sale at tba Breaker of ihe Buu Lis* k lallitM

!Uilru«d Co, at Beraice

s3.ooJft
tU State Ul« k lulltvaa U H Co. 1. 0. Hum, lop*.


